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Limited Admission Deferral Procedures Started
USF this week began deferring admission of
junior and community college and other transfer
students who have comp l eted l ess than 90 quarter
or 60 semester hours of study .
Admissions Director Robert Levitt said the
act i on was taken to help meet BOR requirements to
hold 1976-77 enrol l ment levels at 90 percent of
1975-76 levels .
The BOR ordered deferral of some students
seeki ng admi ssion to the state universit i es until
the Legislature decides on its 1976-77 appropriations.
Levitt said students who ha ve not reached
upper-division status should continue at their current
institutions or at another junior or community
college.

Education and the Law Conference
To Be Held C!t USF, Jan. 28
A day-long public conference dealing with education and the law will be sponsored on the USF Campus
Jan. 28 by State Department of Education (DOE) Commissioner Ralph Turlington and Attorney General Robert
Shevin. The conference wil l be from 9:15 a .m.-4:30
p.m. in CTR 248, and is open to all interested
persons. It is of specia l interest to educators,
students, attorneys and legi slators.
Topics to be di scussed include federal and
state l aws in the fie lds of student discipline, student rights, affirmative action, privacy of personnel
records, the public employee re l ations act and other
state and federal legal decisions affecting educati on.
Speakers and panel members, their topi cs, and
the times of each program are:
Morning: 9:15 a.m. Welcome by Shevin and
Turl ington; 10-10:30 a.m., current federal and state
decisions, Jim Whisenand, deputy attorney general;
10:30- 11:30 a.m., coll ective bargaining, Donal d Conn,
assistant attorney general, and Bi ll McHugh, FSU professor, followed by 11:30 a .m. -noon, reaction panel
with Sam Rosales, Fl orida Education Association United;
Mary W. Yelvington, Florida School Boards Association,
Inc.; Dr. Maxine MacKay, United Faculty of Florida,
and Dr. Morton Shanberg, DOE-Division of Commun ity
Col l eges.
Afternoon: 1:30-2 p.m., student discipline,
Sharyn Smith, assistant attorney general, an d Charles
Miner or John Carl son, both DOE general counsel s,
fo llowed by a 2-2 : 30 p.m. reaction panel with Dr .
Raymond 0. Shel to n, Florida Assoc iation of Di strict
School Superintendents; Dr. John Cook , American
Associati on of University Professors (AAUP), and
Rosa l es; 2:30-3 p.m. , st udent records, Ms. Smith and
Miner or Carlson, followed by 3-3: 30 p.m. reaction
panel with George R. Auzenne, Florida Teaching
Profession; Dr. Frank Pierce, AAUP, and Mrs. Ye l vi ngton;
3:30-4 p. m., Title IX, Clelia Steele , associate
director, Proj ect Equal Educational Rights, Was hington ,
D.C., fo l lowed by a 4-4:30 p.m. reacti on panel with
Davi d Myers, DOE Division of Communi ty Co ll eges ;
Francis N. Mill ett Jr., DOE Department for
administration, Auzenne, Dr. Shel ton and Dr. i~a c Kay.

Levitt said the deferral poli cy did not affect
any students who previous ly received letters of
acceptance . He also said he hoped legislati ve
action would permit l ater acceptance of those
now being deferred.
Admission applications from students in other
categories are be ing hand l ed in a norma l manner.

Utility Rates Expected to Fall
Due to Lower Lighting Levels
A significant reduct i on in utility rates is
expected to result from the plan to reduce the current
level of l ighting in classrooms and offi ces wherever
possible.
"In all cases where li ght ing i s reduced," said
Ken Thompson, vice presideJ'lt for administration, "i t
will be left at a brightness level which exceeds the
State's specifi cation."
The Safety Office recently determined that most,
if not al l, on-campus faci l ities are li ghted well
in excess of the Ge neral Services Administration
standards for various types of l ighting.
Lighting on the Tampa Campus alone is esti~ated
to cost approximately $600,000 per year, but
should be much lower because of t his program, according to Thompson .

University Officials Interviewed
For Higher Education Documentary
A variety of SUS and University offici al s ~1ere
interviewed for a WFLA-TV documentary on State University System entitled, "Higher Education: Can ~J e
Afford It?". The half-hour program will be aired
over WFLA, Channe l 8 Jan. 24 at 7 p.m.
The camera crew traveled around the state to
get film and i nterviews with a number of officials
including Chancel l or E.T. York, Regent Marshall
Harris, USF Pres ident Ceci l Mackey, Chemi stry Proessor Jesse Binford, Jr. and El ectrical Eng i neering
Professor Glenn Burdick.
The .~oc umentary wi 11 be re-broadcast over
WUS F-TV at a l ater date yet to be determined.

"USF Today" Hosts Drs. Allen, Dean
JohnS. Al len, the University's firs t President,
and Harris W. Dean, Act ing President following Dr.
Allen' s retirement, wil l remini s ce abo ut USF' s early
years on the January "USF Today " program .
The half-hour magazi ne-forma t publi c affairs
program can be seen over WUSF-TV on Jan. 24 at 9:30
p.m.
Also featured on t he s how will be the newly
elected Alumni Associat i on Pres ident ~on Gifford and
the Campus Information Center (C IC).
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:
*Vacant Positions at USF':
S taff

*Clerk II {1-30-76,pub.safety/traffic), $5575;
*Account Clerk II {1-30-76,fin.& ace . ), $6494;
TV Producer Dir. {2-6-76,ed. res.), $10,899; Lab.
Tech. I {1-30-76,nat.sci.), $6348; Television Studio
Supr. {1-30-76, ed.res.), $7726; Custodial Worker,
$5199. Reluire testing. No position li sted above
may be fil ed before INTERCOM's printing schedule;
positions re-advertised may have been filled by
the date ofthis issue. Interested persons should
contact Personnel Servi ces, FAO 011 {974-2530), or
"Job Line" (974-2879) for the latest information.
Vacant positions of all state universities are
posted weekly at locations throughout the campus, and
Co-op and Placement Office. The deadline for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Services i s noon
Wednesday. The University of South Florida is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
*Vacant Positions in t he Medi cal Center:
Staf{

Lab . Tech. II {1-30-76 , $8686; Lab . Tech. II {l-3076,part-time, 50%-2), $4343; Research Asst. {1-3076), $10,899; Clerk Typist II (1-2-76), $5826; Sec.
IV (1-30-76), $7517. Interested persons should
contact the r~edi ca 1 Center, Pers onne 1 Office, 9742576 .

Soviet Pianist to Perform
In Bayfront Center on Jan. 26
Soviet pianist Lazar Berman, on his first
American tour, will perform at St. Petersburg's
Bayfront Center Jan. 26 under the auspices of the
Florida Center for the Arts.
Ticket information is available from the USF
Theatre Box Office, ext. 2323 , between 1:15-4 p.m.
weekdays.
Nom~nations

Sought for Distinguis~ed
Teacher and Scholars Awards
Nominations are now being sought for the Distinguished Teacher and Distinguished Scholar at1ards
~1hi ch are presented annually at USF' s June commencement.
The Distinguished Teacher Award will be given
for outstanding quali ty and effectiveness in teac~
ing within any discipline of the University: N?ml nations should include assessments of the nom1nee s
effect on both current and previous students.
The Distinguished Scholar Award will be given
for creative scholarly achievement within any
discipline. Nominations should include: a comprehensive curriculum vitae, a li s t of scholarly
publicati ons, and assessments of _the nominee'~
standing in the scholarly commun1ty by recogn1 zed
authorities.
Nominations for each award must be submitted
to the Dean of the College in which the candidate
is connected in time for the Dean to submit the
nominations to the Honors and Awards Council by Mar.
}..

Guidelines for submitting nominations have been
sent to each Dean and Department Chairperson.
Additional copies are available from S.J. Ga rrett , ext.
2581.

Welcome Newcomers
INTERCOM w.Whu a. o.i.nc.Vte welc.ome t o t he 6ollow.i.ng new employeeo whooe na.meo ha.ve been 6uJtniJ., hed
by PVtO onnel. SVtv.i.c.eo .

R.R.Pascal, assoc.prof., pathology; M.E.Randolph,
staff asst . ,adm.,Sarasota; A. Saenz, psyschiatry; C.A.
Schneider, sec.; W. Walton III, cust. worker; F.W.
Westfall, groundskeeper, golf course; J.C.Wilkes, lab
tech.; V.G.Brown, sec.; C. D. Cantrell, teller, fin. &
ace.; J.L.Davis, crafts instr., U.C.
A.M.Guildord, asst.prof., communicology; V.A.
Hunter, keypunch opr., computer center; S.F.Magowan,
clerk typist; J.B.Munro III, l ab.tech.; D.E.Perk i n,
lab tech.; S.A.Robb, keypunch opr., computer research
ctr.; T.A . Sul li van, clerk typist , adm., St. Pete;
D.L.Thurman, officer, univ . police; D.D.Walsh, officer,
univ. police; C. C. Downey, sec., Sarasota cen. I&R;
R. Mallett, pressman, adm . serv.; D. Reynolds, prof.,
surgery.
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*A seminar on collective bar gaini ng of particular

interest to women i s being held today and tomorrow
at the Travelodge on Fowler Ave . Further
information is available from Amy Sparks, ext .
2431.
*The USF' Cr edit Union will not be issuing 7%
certificate of investments after June 30 , 1976.
*Consumer Education Progr am - The Office of Educat ion has announced Mar. 8, 1976, as the deadline
for receipt of proposa l s for the FY76 Consumer
Educati on program . The purpose of this program i s
to prepare consumers for participation in the
marketpl ace by imparting the understandings,
attitudes , and skills which will enable persons
to make rational and intelligent consumer decisions
in t he l ight of their personal values, t heir
recognition of marketplace al ternatives, and social,
economic, and ecological considerations . The program has three priority areas : 1) Mode 1 community
education projects in consumers ' education which
have the potential of serving all age groups within
the community or committees; 2) Short-term preservice and in-service training for teachers and
other educational and non-educational personnel
at the elementary and secondary levels; 3) The
development of programs, curricula, or materials
designed to provide cons umers' education to
groups of persons with special educational needs in
the area of consumers' education. Copies of the
rul es, guidelines, and application forms are
available in the Division of Sponsored Research
- LET 107.
*Parking for staff and students has been discontinued
in the lot south of the Old Library (Par king Lot #7) .
The general contractor is renovat i ng the f acility
and must accept deliveries and equipment in t hat
area.
*Th~ugh

the cooperation of the College of Busines s , accounting

dept. faculty and students , the
Personnel Offi ce has coordinated
the 1976 Income Tax Assistance
Program for all staff and students
whose 1974 income did not exceed
$12,000. This service will be
avai lable by appointment through
Mar. 12 . Appointments may be made
by call i ng Personnel Training,
ext. 2438.
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Steve Phillips, Jr. (eng.) , "Systems Modeling in Simulation Games," A
. Sys tems Approach to Learning EnvironJTEnts , edited by S. D. Zalatimo and P.J.
~
Sleeman, MEDED Proj ects, Inc., 2974, pp. 204-210.
Harold Humm (mar.sci . ) and D. Ballantine (mar.sci.r.a.), "Benthic Algae
·
of the Anclote Estuary 1. Epiphytes of Seagrass Leaves," Florida Scientist,
Quarterly Journal of the Florida Academy of Sciences, Vol. 38, No. 3, pp. 149-162, 1975.
Donald H. Rimbey (eng.), co-author, "The Design and Development of a Magnetic Heart Pump," The American
Society of Mechanical Engineers Publi cation, pp. l-5, 1975.
Terence C. Owen (che . ), "Premedi cal Students and Grading Practices," The Scalpel, pp. 10-11, 1975 ..... with
Larry G. Howell and P.R. Young (che.), "Pyruvamide Semicarbazone Formation. Kinetics, Mechanism, and Pertinence
to Pyruvamide-Dependent Histidine Decarboxylas," Jo urnal of the American Chemical Society , (97:22) reprint pp.
6544-6551' 1975.
Dean F. Martin (che . ), G.M. Padilla, "Toxins and Bioactive Compounds in the Marine Environment," Marine
Chemistry in the Coastal Environment, Vol. 18, pp. 596-607, A.C.S. Symposium Seri es, T.M. Church, editor, 1975 ....
. with G.A. Reid, Jr., "Radio-Iron and Phosphorus Uptake by Hydrilla," Journal of Inorganic Nucl. Chern., Vol. 37,
pp. 2359- 2362, 1975.
Louis Bowers, Stephen Klesius, Barry Silverstein (edu.), "A Starting Point: Bowers' Preceptual-Motor Survey,"
American Corrective Therapy Journal, Vol. 29 , No . 6, pp. 213-218, 1975.
Hans Juergensen (hum.), "Cycle," Cafe at St . Marks, The Apalachee Poets , p. 57, 1975.
Robert D. Whitaker (che.), "An Histori cal Note on the Conservation of Mass, " reprint, Journal of Ch~mical
Education, Vol. 52, p. 658, 1975.
Jeff C. Davis, Jr. ( che.) , "Introduction to Spectroscopy: Park V. Emission Spectroscopy," Chemistry, Vol.
48, No. 11, pp. 5-9, 1975.
Jamil E. Jreisat (pol.sci . ), "Developments of Research- Synthesi s and Relevance in Comparative Public
Administration, No. 6, Public Administration Review, pp. 663-672, 1975, Vol. 35.
Melvin G. Villeme (edu.), and Bruce Hall, "Professional Education Programs' Effects on the Attitudes of
Prospective Teachers," The Humanist Educator, Vol. 14, No. 2, pp. 64-71 , 1975.
Vijay K. Jain (ees,eng . ), "Bandwidth Compression of Noisy Images," with B. P. Agrawal, reprint, Comput. &
Elect. Engng., pp . 275-284, 1975.
William W. West (edu.), "How Should Teachers Handle the Literature Students are Readi ng?," Language Arts,
Vol. 52, No. 8, pp. 1135-1140, 1975.
Henry Winthrop (int.stu. - DISS), "Basic Problems of American Civilization: Some General Approaches to a Small
Sample of the Issues Now facing the American Community," Special Issue of the Journal of Human Relations, Vol.
21, No. 4, p. 128, 1973 ..... "Problems of Choice and Problems of Fact in Studi es of the Future," Yearbook of
the Society for General Systems Research, Vol. 19, 1974 ..... "A Subsystems Taxonomy for the Structure of the
Context for Planning," Yearbook of the Society for General Systems Research, Vol. 20, 1975 .. . .. "Egalitarianism and
Equality of Opportunity in .a Changing America," Part II. Intellectual Distortion and Misapplications of
the Principle ofEqu<tlityof Results," World Union, Vol. 15, No. 3, 1975 ..... "New International Contingencies and
Some of Their Imp l ications, " World Union, Vol. 15, No. 12, 1975.

I

Gml d E. Pattmoo I ed" . ). "TdPP; og Thco Ceo tea 1 ,.,.,; oa," to the
Tampa R1vers1de Garden Club, Tampa, Jan. ?.... . part1c1pated 1n the Amer1can
Vocational Assoc. Conference at Anaheim, Calif. from Dec. 5-11.
.
Herbert H. Kimmel (psy.), "The Difference between Conditioned Phasic
Fear and Condit10ned Tonic Anxiety: Implications for Behavioral Therapy,"
at the meeting of the Assoc. for the Advancement of Behavioral Therapy, San Francisco, Dec. 12.
Gladys Kashdi n (hum. ) presented a slide- lecture "Aspects of the River , " at the LeMoyne Art Foundation,
Ta l lahassee , Jan. 10.
·
Ro~er Grange (ant.) , "Methodologies Utilized in Dating a Dwelling at Fort Lennox Nation al Historical Park,
Quebec,' at the annual meeting of the Society for Historical Archaeology, Philadelphia, Jan . 7-10 .
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Silvia Ruffo-Fiore (Eng . ) was appointed Coordinator of the Central

Di strict,
s Commission
the Status
of Women.
. GeraldGovernor'
E. Patterson
(edu.) on
appointed
as Distributive
Education Pub·l ication
Cha1rman for the Ameri can Vocational Assoc . and as the Vice Editor of the newly
1 ,~-~=~-~·~~~~~~=·=~~====~ created prof ess i onal j ournal of Di stributive Education , th e "Di stributive
~
Education Diges t."
·

J

Energy Conservation Talk, Today
Two USF engineering profess ors, Dr . Harvey
Bierbaum and Dr. Roger Crane, will speak on "Energy
Conservation: An Assessment of Systems, "Technologies
and Requirements," today at 2 p.m. in the Engineering
Auditorium.
Spon sored by th e USF Student Chapters of the
American Ins titute of Chemical Engineer s , the talk
will f eature both a l ecture and s lide presentation.
Faculty and s taff member s are invited.

Workmens Compensation IIHot Linell
Set Up By Department of Commerce
A toll-free number has been installed by the
Florida Department of Commerce Bureau ·of Workmen's
Compens ation to answer Floridians' ques tions about
workmen' s compensation.
The number i s 1-800-342-9278 and will operate
from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

